
atison io tho Peaoo Congress on the sub¬
ject ::.of ... cbütributirin B ; ßpö requisitions
made in Franco sinco ino conclusion of
the armistice. . '

HAVRE, April 29.r-A.fresh convoy of
French prisoners from Germany arrived
by. ¿ea. i

YSBBtottiBB, April 29.-The Sontbern
forts were bombarded furiously all day¿oaterday. ."Variverea replied vigorously.jpTbie night "pasçed.quietly. The strengthjjof' the Nationals is decreasing fast from

/ the ihcessant, fire' and fatigues to which
Í tboy.are, subject. Tho Français says the/ troops of tho Commune does not exceedI 25iOÖÖ. The Government haB ordered
^ the provisioning of Paris by tho Seine
* tQ.be,entirely stopped.i To-day, being the occmon of tho tnu-Í nioipal clootious in Havre, workmen,(who aro partisane of the Paris Com-
mime, >.have issued a revolutionary ad¬
dress.

,

PARIS, April 29.-This moruiog, thc
cannonade ceased along the whole lino.
Tho Southern for ts are in a dilapidatedcondition, and it is believed will soon bc
untenable. The forts will, under ordei
of the Commune, be blown up in case
the troops are obliged to abandon them
Earthworks have been constructed to ro
place them.
Tho Northern Kail way has paid th<

800,000 francs, and the Lyons Kail wu;090, OOO fraucs, demanded by the Com
mono. Other lines have also paid th
same, assessed upon thom, except tb
Western Railroad, which it is stated witbe sequestrated.
A decree issued by General Cluserf-

divides tho army of the Commune inttwo oorps-one for the external defeneof Puris, General Dombrowski ooirmunda tho external army, aud GenonLaoeceliu the internal army. Anothcdeoroe of General Oluseret urges tinofficers of tho National Guard bo funishod with regular commissions.'PÀRÎS, April 30.-Yesterday was winessed a grand soeno at the Cham]Elyeoo. Upon the departure of the FriMasons to .visit Thiers, a vast crowd coleoted, when ilro was suddenly opentupon .them, spattering tho people wildlThe Free Masons advanced and planti120 'flags on the.ramparts-a flag feach, lodge. They reached Versailles6 o'clock, with a flag bearing the leget"Atmöns-Nbus Les Uns ¡Les AutresThey were blindfolded and sent bacwith the exception of the President ait~e delegates.- Their ' mission was ti
successful. At 10 o'clock, this momiePombrowski. warned" the Yersailliithat hostilities might commoneo houri40,000 mon ure now ready for fightingthe Champs Elyseè.V^TBBSAÍLIIES, Sunday, April 30.-It
ntated that Issy has been occupiedthç/Yërsaillists.'--The affair at Mo
neaux was brilliant for the Versad lis800 prisoners were taken and many ba]neted.
/, VEBSAIIJI»E8, May 1.-Negotiations i
prooooding for the surrender of IsThe elections at Lille resulted iu the s
cess of the Republicans.

, FABIO, May 1-Noon.-Clu9erot 1been dismissed by the Commune. Rsol succeeds. It is stated that Cluse
wasarrested by the Executive, with
approval of the Commune. Durastsucceeds Okolometz, who is woundedVgasATr.TiBS, May 1.-Issy has displed a flag of truce. A disturbanceLyons on Sunday by the frionds ofParis .Commune, was easily quelled.LONDON, May 1.-Gen. Sherid
Forsyth© and Mrs. Lincoln departedthe steamer Russia.

It is reported from Paris that tho
tors bf Archbishop Durboy have barrested. It is stated that tho Geri
troops in France have been notified tthey will romain two years.PAMS, May 1.-Tho firing last ni
was fearful, and apparently uttorly r<lesa. Nothing to compare with it
occurred, sisoo the commencement
civil war. The city is greatly exeaud alarmed. Groups of frightepeople are in every street, discussingstate of affairs. General O kolomc'wdund is very.severe, and his recoveidoubtful. The delegates from thoeonio lodges of Paris havo returned fVersailles. They wore uuablo to aceplisk anything. They report that TL
expresses - the opinion that a peacearrangement with the Paris Commuiimpossible.
VERSATILES, May 1.-A large nunof troops. moved towards Paris to¬

as reinforcements to the army of in1
ment. The editors of all moderate jnels in Paris have been ordered t<

{>roB60uted, by the Communo, and
caving the oity as rapidly as possPrivate telegraphing in Paris is a
entirely suspended. Rosol, in acccr.
tho insurgent Ministry of War, sayshall have need of the absolute co-oitiou of tho Commune troops an
people of. Paris. Tho provincialtiona iu all parts of France have resiin the ohoioo of conservativo repcons.
U VEnsAiMiES, May 1-7 P. M.-IStiations for the surrender of Issy faThé bombardment bas rccommoiand is now very violent.

American Intvlllueiice.
CHARLESTON, May 1.-Arrivod-stship' Georgia, New York.
SAN FBANOISCO, April 29.-Ono midollars' worth of silk worm oggs, rely imported here by Japanose inerch

were shipped overland yesterday, hi'Men sold.by telegraph to Itulian
¡ French dealers. ¡¡ >

Tuscon, Arizona, advices statoCapt. Moore, with a few troops, 1thirty-four Indians in two fights,troops have corraled the Apaches i
mountains, and hopo to kill tho \baud* j Tho valley for forty miles iíng/ deserted by settlors, avoidinApaches.
NEW YORK, May 1.-Tho AmiTontine Lifo In au ran co Company

4 r ? 1} { I V firPJ 3 'Mi; )...? .'into involuntary liquidation by a vote of.tho di roo tors.
WASHINGTON, May L-7-Oonnoollor E.

S. Worthington, of Kèntuoky, who was
prominent in thé military, courts of theConfederacy, isvdoàd. '..
In the Supremo Court, the o:vil righ's

oßso from Kentuoky, the chao invo vingthe constitutionality of Drake's umeui -

ment against ¿he consideration by the
courts of the effect of pardon and
amnesty in casos under tho captured and
abandoned property Act, certain goldcontract cases, and certain slave con t rael
oases go over to tho adjourned term for
decision.
In tho CASO of Cowdry against the

Galveston and Houston and Henderson
Ruilroad, thero were cross appeals. The
decrco of the Circuit Court was iu all
things affirmed. In tho case of the
United States against a quantity of to¬
bacco, &c, tho judgment of tho Circuit
Court was nfllrmed. It was held that
tho Indian country is a part of tlx;
United States; that Congress intended
to tax whiskey and tobacco in that conn
try; that thcro was power to do so; and
the treaties with thu Cherokees do uot I
Btand in tho way. I i

Justice Cl i flord read a brief paper in
the logal touder cases of Knox againstLeo and Parker against Davis, as fol¬
lows: lu theso two cases, two questions
were heretofore directed to bu argued,viz: 1. Is tho Act of Congress knowu as
tho legal tender Act constitutional as to
contracts made before ils passage? 2.
Is it valid as applicable to transactions
since its passage? These questions have
becu cousiderod by tho court, and both
have been decided in thu affirmative.
Tho decree of tho Supremo Judicial
Court of Massachusetts, in thc caso ol
Parker against Davis, is therefore affirm¬
ed, and tho judgmeut of tho Circuit
Court of the United States of tho West¬
ern District of Texas is also affirmed.
Tho Chief Justice, with Associate Jus¬
tices Nelson, Clifford and Field, dissent
from tho majority of tho court uponboth propositions and tho result, holdingthat tho Act of Congress, so far ns applicabio to contracts made beforo its pas
sage, is repugnant to tho Constitution
and void; and, also, that it is repugnantto tho Constitution and void so far as applicable to contraots made since its pas¬
sage. The opinion of tho court and the
reasons for dissent will bo read before
tho close of the adjourned term.
The debt statement decrease is overSG.000.000; coiu in tho Treasury SlUÜ,-500,000; currency $12.750,000.Tho Southern Claims Commission in¬tend distributing printed lists of allclaimants, to be bulletined at Southern

post offices, for the purpose of obtainingadditional evidence concerning tho loy¬alty of tho multiplying claimants.
Probabilities-It is probable that alight storm is gathering in Missouri, andthat falling barometer, with North-eastwinds, will continue to prevail on thelakes, and South-east aud South-westwiuds in tho Gulf Stales, with threaten¬ing and rainy weather iu tho centralMississippi valloy. On tho Atlantic

coast, tho weather ou Tuesday willprobably bo variable, with occasionalrains and increased cloudiness in themiddle and Southern States.
NEW ORLEANS, May 1.-Several hun¬dred persons excursioned to KönnetCarre crevasse yesterday. Tho levee oneither side is still giving way slowly,though unremitting labor is being mathto stop a further spread. The roar oftho current at tho break can bo heard

moro than a milo. Well-informedplanters eslimato that tho loss of thc
crop will exceed 20,000 hogsheads.Thero was au nilray yesterday betweeuJulos Vinet and Phillip LaMereanx, inwhich the latter was shot and killed,Later in tho evening, a difficulty occurred between two colored men, namedJehu Stevens and Isaac Jackson, whichresulted iu tho fatal stabbing of Jack
son. Ho died in fifteen minutes. Bothmurderers have been arrested.
PHILADELPHIA, May 1.-Mr. and Mr.«.Richings tlie Bernard opera peoölot aredeclared bankrupt.NEW YORK, May 1.-Tho funeral of a

merchant, Avery D. Putnam, assaultedby a ruffiau in a streetcar, wus imposing.Tho stores nlong the lino of the procèssion were closed, tho citizens joiningtho cortege as it passed.
BOSTON, May 1.-Tho Aleppo has ar-:ivod from (¿uneustowu, willi tho crewof tho bark Merrimac, which eho randown in that harbor ou the 20th ult., allof whom woro supposed to be lost.
"A young lady," in a rural "personal,"informs "a certain youug man, that thcuoxt time ho desires to gaze upon herforty-iivo mortal minutes, without wi lik¬ing bis eyes, sho will consider herselfhighly favored if ho will closo his mouth,and not sit thero like a youug robinawaiting tho parent bird."

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acrpiaintances of Vi. W.Davis and family aro respectfully invited lo

attend tho funoral services of Mr. MARTIN
DAVIS, at tho Baptist Church, THIS MOURN¬
ING, nt half-past ll oVlock.
r OST-A CANARY LIRD. A suitable re-Li ward will bo paid for his roturo toAbvy 2 1_W. C. SWA FF! K.I.P.

NOTICIE.-AU persona having chumsagainst tho ostato of CiESAIt GURLEY,deceased, will band them in, properly utte«l-ed, und ttioso indebted to tho sanio will comeforward and maUo payment to
E. NV. SEIBELS,May 2 3_ Agent for tho Heirs.

True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A. F. M.A Bognlar Communication of Truo'Brotherhood Lodge, No. 81, will ho
, Jichi THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, atso'clock; in Masonic Hall. By order of W. M.Muy 2 1_G. M. WALKElt, Secretary.

Palmetto Fire Company.
, THE members of
^thls Company will
J attend their regular[monthly mooting,ITilIS EVEN INO, at
is O'clock, al their
'Hall. Bvorder.

T. P. PURSE,Mav 2 1 Secretary.

.,</,;.. What Ii a 8calEWaBl|This question was asked and answeredby that apostle of radicalism, the chrouidsmiler, Colfax, at the" serenade to'theoleanly Morton, last Saturday night, atWashington City. He said :"What is a scalawag? A scalawag is aSouthern born man, who, when tho3'.orm cloud of rebellion broko uponthis country, and when it raged aroundbim, and threatened him with exile orconfiscation, or outrage or murder, daredto stand up in tho midst of the storm,rtud say: 'As for mo and minc, we Blandby tho Union to tho last drop of ourblood and the last beat of our hearts.'God bless tho men whom our opponentsú gmatize ns scalawags. They werefaithful among the faithless; they wereloyal amid treason, and if the Americanpeople do not protect them, not onljigaiust their murderous enemies, but indie uxoroiso of every right guaranteed toill by tho Constitution, wo are uot worthytie ho called a nation."
That is nearly as good a definition of

{.alnwag as was that of a crab hythetrench saoms, whom the naturalist,Envier, so completely put to shame.3 ilfax don't know tho breed as we dol.iwn here, and bis definition is not only
i piece ( f s-pread caghi domagoguisnidiaracterisl io of the man, but utterly af
war with fads. For his information,ind that of those who really believe lu
was speaking some part of thc truth, w<
will tell hi ul what a Georgia scalawag?say, is.
Ho is a man who, if particularly loihow, was particularly violent in his hub

jf the Yankees and bis desire for thei
.xtonuinulion, even before the. war oom
mended. He believed iii thc Afrieai
dave trade and wished it re opened, ll
wanted to secede before breakfast, ye
even before be had swallowed bis tiru
matutinal cock tail, and his favorite boa«
was, that he could whip fivo Yankcr
Milgie handed, and not half try. II
wauled to crucify every man that thotiglisecession might not prove a remedy fe
every evil, and wore blue cockades, au
hud spasms of purest bliss when Joi
llrowu captured Fort Pulaski and til
Augusta Arsenal. He abused thu Coifederate Generals for not inarching ci
and capturing Washington, PhiladelphiaNew York and Huston in thirty Hayand in every other way, shape and for
proved, to his own satisfaction, that
ibero wns nny Midi thing as a gcunit.Southern patriot r.nd true blue enemytho Yankees, hu was tho man.

All this up to Appomattox. Thea 1
had new light. Ile dreamed dreams ai
saw visions. Ho saw that Southern ptriotism was a losing card, aud that tl
haled Yankees were going to hold i
thc trumps. Thou he fell down at
grovelled at (heir feet. Then he cn
fessed his sins and wailed for parduHe had been led off-he had been swe
t'rom his feet by tho surging tide of ppular passion-ho had been forced 1
tho pressure of public opinion lo co
¿cal his real sentiments-he had be
coerced, and had yielded tu save his 1
and property. Ob! how unctuouslyrecounted all his past trials aud t>ibu
lions, and hon' pathetic thc recital
his emotions when he saw the "old fla
ouce more unfurled in triumph over 1
head I When "reconstruction" was i
creed, he rushed to embrace its infamiHe mado haste to join himself in ch
alliance with all tho peripatetic rogiand adventurers from the Not th w
followed in its wake, aud the ignorabrutal Bomi-barbarians for whose beni
it was set on foot. Ho eat and slept tl
talked with, and cajoled and hill.1tr
them by day and by night. Ho sncal
around back yards and through alli»
aud about tho plantation negro quartitelling tho darkies of their rights II
what a marvellously proper niau he i
to represent them. Ho sat in tho
called Constitutional Convention, r
had a linger in all sorts of job«, i
when there was a so-called Legislatand a so-called Slate Government,
was high up in ouo or the other, t
sold bis voto anil influence, ami lil
his pockets from tho people's strongwith tho most refreshing zeal. He
proves every ouliago that lladical
laiuy and halo has put upon his uni
hors and fellow-citizens, and decli
they have fared much boiler than ll
deserts. Ho calls thom "rebels,"thinks disfranchisement and bayoithe only way to deal willi them. W
out of a job at home he rushes to Wi
ington with Hie most horrible aceoi
of outrages ou "loil" men, aud int
upon being sworn as a wituess befoi
committee at a comfortable per diem
freo lunch and liquor at tho very lea
This is about tho measure of I he

rage Southern scalawag, Colfax to
contrary notwithstanding. Fancytruthful Blodgett and tho immacti
Whitely, listening to such bosh as t
standing "by the Union to thu last i
of their blood and thc last beat of t
hearts." Captain Hlodgelt, of the 1]
gett Artillery, C. S. A., and Maj. WI
loy, tho gallant commander of "re
sharpshooters-red hot secessionists
still moro fiery Confedérales. If Ci
hadn't, told ,sm7/ a whopper in his di
lion, it would havo been tho chan)
joko of tho season.-Macon Tcltyro/,

-. > . >--

Through the efforts of tho La
Memorial Association of Charleston
bodies of at least sixty South Cu
iiiaus, who foll upon tho held of Ge
burg and were interred there, will r
Charleston by memorial day. The
vivors' Association hus, at tho lu
request, eugagod to take tho bodii
charge.

Atlanta has just mudo a fightingmatch between Georgia, Alabama
South Carolina, against Ohio, Kent
and Tennessee, for £10,000 Ibo mail
S'iöO a fight-each to show sevent;birds.
The latest stylo at a dihnor partyhavo a fan placed nt each lady's philwhich is printed tho bill of faro, ni

tho sido of which is a small looking |
so that she is able to survey hcrseli
keep cool.

LoFFIOIAL. J
ACTS ANJO) JOINT RKSOJL.VTION8

'Passed by t?te Legislature-Session 1870
and 1871.

AN ACT TO RELINQUISH ALL TUB BIGHT,TITLE AND INTEREST OT? THE BTATE OP
SOOTH CA ItO lil NA IN AND TO CERTAIN
REAli ESTATE, WHEREOF ONE NAPOLEON
B. POUNOEY, OP IIORRY, A BASTARD, DIED
SEIZED, AND VEST THE SAME IN CERTAIN
PERSONS THEREIN MENTIONED.
Whereas ono Napoleon 13. Pouncoy,late of tho County of Horry, and Statoof South Carolina, n bustard, wes, dur¬ing his lifo, seized aud possessed iu feosimple of a certain tract of laud, situate

in said County, and died intestate, seizedaud possessed of thu same as aforesaid,whereby it vested iu Hie Stato of SouthCarolina by escheat; and whereas Cali¬fornia Hughes, Thomas RI. Pouncoy andViola Pouucey, of said County, aro chil¬dren, also born out of lawful wedlock, ofibo father and mother of said Napoleon13. Pouucey:
lie il anudad by Ibu Setiato andHouse of Representatives of the Statu of.South Carolina, now met and sitting iuGeneral Assembly, and by tho authorityof the same, That all thu right, tillo anil

interest of thu Slate of South Carolinr
ut, and in, thu tract of land aforesaid, is
by this Act, rel i uiju i-lied and vested ii«aid California Hughes, Thomas MPouncoy and Viola Pouucey, to have anttb hold thc said tract of laud in common
-.bare and shun) alike, to themselves
heir heirs and assigns, forever: Proritt

ail. That said laud lie subject to the law
ml debls of said Napoleon 13. Pounce
at the limo of his decease.
Approved March 7, 187L

AN ACT T I VEST IN THE CHARLESTON LAN
COMPANY TUE CHARTER OF A PERRY ERO
HAMLIN'S WHARF, IN TUE CITY O
CHARLESTON, TO THE FOLLOWING FOINJ
ON THE WANDO IUVKR, TO WIT: SCAJ
LONVILLE, REM LEY'.S POL ST, VENNIN«
LANDING AND DANIEL'S ISLAND LAN J
INO.
SECTION 1. />>i il enacted by the Sena

iud House of Representatives of tl
.State of South Carolina, now met ai
sitting iu General A-sembly, and by tl
authority of tho same, That a publterry be, aud tho same is hereby, esta
lished from Hamlin's Wharf, iu the ciof Charleston, to thc following points ithu Wando River, to wit: Scanlouvill
Burnley's Point, Yeuning's LaudingfalDaniel's island Landing; aud that tlsaid ferry shall bo vested in the Charit
tou Laud Company for thu term of two
ty years.

SEC. 2. That tho said Charleston LuiCompauy sh di enjoy tho exclusive chi
lor of said ferry, with the privilege..barging not moro limo fifty ceuts feach passenger conveyed, and reusoual
freight ou murohaudize: Provided, S;i
company shall have thu said furry esta
ns liod aud iu good working order with
two years after the passage of this Ac
Approved March 2, A. D. ÍS71'.

JOINT RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE TUESTA
LIKU VEIAN To PURCHASE CHUTJ
VOLUMES OF STATE REPORTS.
lie il resolved by Ibo Senate and Hutof Representatives of thu State of Soi

Carolina, now met and silting in Gene
Assembly aud by tho authority of t
same, That tho Librarian of the StLegislative Library be, aud he is herb)
authorized to purchase, for the usu
the library, such volumes of Slato
ports, both of law and equity, as i

complete oue whole set of the same,clnd tug tho necessary digests; and t
livu huudred dollars bo appropriatedthu payincut thereof, if so much bu
cessary.
Approved March 1, 1S71.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE LIMITS OP 'i
TOWN OF CAMDEN.

SECTION 1. II-.- it emu-tad by the Sen
and House of Representatives of
State of South Carolina, now met
silting iu General Assembly, and byauthority of the same, That the limit
thu (own of Camden be, and thc ni
are hereby, extended as follows, to <

The \Vcsturu boundary shall comme
at thu point ut which Wylie street in
sects with Pine Tree Creek, and s
extend Northward ulong the lines of !
Wilie street, three-fourths of a mile
youd tho present terminus of the :
streut, and from this point the North
boundary shall extend iu an K isl
direction, until it intersects Hi
Branch, and thence by courte of
sircam to tho point where it omi:
into Little Pine Tree Creek, and by
cou iso of said creek in a Southern di
tioii, to ibo conllnence of said creek
Pine Creek, and thence by tho cours
the last named creek lo the point wi
(Wylie street now intersects thc
creek.

SEC. 2. That the Intendant und \
dens of the town of Camden are hoi
required to proceed immediately i:
the passage of this Act, to désignât)
proper marks and monuments, the Ix
daries hereinbefore authorized.

Si.«;, it. That all Acts, ur paris of ..
inconsistent with tho provisions of
Act bo, and the same are herebypealed.
Approved tile Olli dav of March, /

1871.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER, AI'THOlilZU AN I
OCIItE TUE COUNTY COMMISSIONEN
ORANG Kill'KU COUNTY TO ItlHLD A UR
AUJtOSS THE NORTH FOKK Ol' El
RIVER, AND ESTA llDHU I Ntl A HOAD TH
FROM TO TUE TOWN OP lilt ASCII VI I.

SECTION 1. Ha it anidad by thc Si
and Ilotiso of Representatives nf
Statu of South Carolina, now met
sitting iu General Assembly, uni
tho authority of thc same, That
County Cotn ui isstonors of OrangeCo II ti ly be, and aro hereby, empmand required to build, (asearly as pcable.) a bridge across thc North I'D
Kdislo River, and ta establish a
llietefrom to tho town of Branch vii
said County, and if necessary for
purpose, they may and shall hay

right to levy a spéoial tax for tho par¬póse aforesaid.
Approved Maroh 9, A. D. 1871.

AK ACT TO RE-CHARTER MAXWELL'S BRIDGE,
OVER SENECA RIVER, IN OOONEE COUNTY.
Tie it enacted by tho Senate and House

of Representativos of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in Genera)
Assotnbiy, and by tho authority of tho
Hume, That tho bridge known as Max¬
well's Bridge, over Seneca River, inOconeo County, be, and the samo ishorcby, ro-chaftcrod for tho term of four¬
teen years, and tho same vested in MaryL. Maxwell, Marion Maxwell and AnnieSloan, their hoiro aud assigns, with tho
same privileges and rates of toll ns thoseheretofore allowod by law.
Approvod tho 9th day of March, A. D.1871.

A MISSINO PEDLAR.-About five weeks
ugo, says thc Augusta Chronicle, a pedlarfrom Augusta, named Comblions Bonner,with a ono horse wagon, started out from
this city on a tradiug expedition to
Barnwell County, S. C. Since that pe¬riod nothing has been board from himby his relatives and friends here, who

j arc apprehensive that sorao violenco hnBbefell him somewhero on tho road.

FINANCIA I. AND COMMEUCIA !..

NEW YORE, April '10.-Tho cotton
movement shows a continued falliug offin the receipts, aud the total this weekis tho smallest since early in tho presentcotton year. Exports, on tho otherhand, keep up well, and aro slightly in
excess of hut week, while comparedwith tho corresponding week of last yearthey are more than double. Receipts atall ports 5(5,085 bales, against (13.012 laat
week, GI, 150 previous week, G7,513 three
weeks since; tola' receipts since Septem¬ber 3,570,759, ligdust 2,579,497 corres¬
ponding period previous year; exportsfrom all ports 81,¿j22 bales, against 35,314
same week last year; total exports for
expired portion of cotton year 2,018,091,against 1,755,'J7S for tho sumo time last
year. Stock at all ports 153,718, against310,223 for same time last year. Stockat interior towns 57,271, against 7G.104last year. Stock iu Liverpool 951,000,against 503,000 last yenr. American
cotton nlloat for Great Britain 207,000,agaiust 103,000 last year. Indian cotton
afloat for Europe 235.000, agaiust 175,000last year. Planting bas now been com¬
pleted or nearly so in several States, aud
tho advices from tho South generallystate that less cotton and moro graiuhas boen plauted. Tho crevasse iu the
Mis is<iippi levees has done much da¬
mage and checked tho cotton movement
ai. New Orleans.

LIVERPOOL, May 1-Evening.-Cottouopened and closed dull-uplandsOrleans 7J£.
NEW YORK, May 1-Noou.-Flour and

wheat a shudo firmer, but quiet. Corn
l(ff)2o. better. Pork quiet, ut 18.37(a)IS 50. Cotton dull-14 7U; Orleans
sales 1,000 bales. Freights dull. Go¬
vernments very strong and dull. Stock6
aetive, but ubi so strong. Stato bonds
d ill and steady. Mouey easy, nt 5. Gold
si rung, at \\%. Exchange-long 10'«;short lO '.j.

7 P. M.-Colton steady and demand
fair, with sales of 2,500 bales, at 14Jg.Plour-Southern a trille better; commonto fuir extra 0.00(0(7.00: goo.l to choice
7 Oôo/.U.OG. Whiskey 03,,i.u/«J3;,.i. Wheat
l(í¿2c. better aud quiet-winter red and
amber Western 2 51 .._.(,>/ 2.54. Coru
searoe r.r.d l(«?i2c. bettor, at 79(0,81.Bice quiet, nt 814,if'.l. Pork a shade
easier, at lS.OOCi*'18.50. Lard a shade
Uriner-kettle ll Freights heavy ai_d
lower-grain, per steam, ô'.j. Gold
ll 11Governments closed steadyand a fraction higher. Stocks unsettled.
Money steady, at 4(¿t)5. Southerns verydull, bul Teiinessees stroug. Tcuucssoos
(»7!,¡ ; new G7*B. Virginias GS'.j'; new 71.
Louisianas 07; new 07; levees 82; Ss 85.
Alabama Ss 101; 5s 70. Georgias 82; 7s
SS. North Carolinas 47.'.j; new 45.
South Carolinas 71; new GI. Sterling-long 10!u';s'iort 10»<j

Sr. Eons, May 1.-Pork quiet, at
18;25(»i 18.50. Bacon quiet-shoulders7'.,; clear rib 9,.l(»»,9;,.1 ; clear sides 10.
Mixed sack corn 57.
CINCINNATI, May 1.-Oom 57. Mess

pork drooping, at IS. 00(«»\ 18.25. Lard
dull and unchanged. Bacon firm and iu
fair demand-clear rib 9'.,(</O^s'. Whis¬
key steady and in moderate demand, at
87;
NEW ORLEANS, May 1.-Flour irrogu-lar-su perlino 5 '.)0("»'-> 50; treble 0.90(H)7.00. Com in good demand, at lower

rates -mixed 70; yellow and whito 71(«/>72. Pork held iiriner, at 19.25(2)19.50.Bacon in fair demand, itt 7J¿($10as;hams dull and lower, at 15. Lard, sugarand molasses unchauged. Whiskeyquiet but firm, at S5(u.97.1J. ColTco
steady, at 13,l.j(Vi\15,.J. Cotton strong-
middling 14!ij(Vt)l4-Vi receipts 4,1G0
bales; sales 4,200; stock 109,410.
BALTIMORE, May 1.- Flour quiet and

steady. Wheat tinner and activer-
prime to choice red 1.70(o>1.90. Corn
steadv. Pork 19.0Ö(« 19.5U. Shoulders
8. Whiskey 92.<.j(o03. Cotton quiet-middling 14hi; receipts 105 halos; sales
?I0Ó; stock 5,850.
AUGUSTA, May 1.-Cotton firm with

fair demand, at \\\x.. for Liverpool mid-1diing; sales 000 bales; receipts 170.
GALVESTON, May 1.-Cotton firm-

good ordinary 12Jj ; receipts 1,097 bales;stock 51,935.'
MoiiiLE, May 1.-Cottou in good de¬

mand and prices advanced-middlingl l! i'; receipts 1,305 bales; sales 1,000;! stock 11,807.
BOSTÓN, May 1.-Golton linn-mid¬

dling 15,'»; receipts 1,247 bales; sales
300; stock 13,000.
CHARLESTON, May 1.--Cotton quiet-middling 14; receipts 381 bales; sales

3U0; stock 17,521.
NORFOLK, May 1.- Cotlon quiet-low

middling 13; receipts 8G2 bales; sales
100; stock 2,3'di'..
SAVANNAH, May 1.-Cottou in fair do-

mam!--middling* 13?¿@ 13%; receipts
1,115 bales; sales 500; stock 13,104.

The New York ÄmiaSysV: "Mr.- H." B.Clafliu, the head ol tho great firm of H.B. Olailin & Co., has jost loft this cityon a tour through a portion of the Booth.He will visit Baltimore, Richmond, Wil¬mington, Charleston, Savannah, Mobileand New Orleans-will spend a. shorttime in Florida to see some relatives onthe way. When the rebellion broke ottin 1801, Mr. Claflin's house, enjoying alargo Southern trade, had,$1,000,000 indebts against Southern, merchants.After the war was over in 18C5, thesedebtors came to New York und received
a generous wclcomo from Mr. Olaflin.They wero informed that they couldmake their own terms respecting the
payment of the old riebt«, and should bekindly dealt with iu the future Thispolicy proved UB wiso as it was generous.With comparatively few exceptions thislarge amount of old debts bas been ex¬tinguished, nnd tho merchants of theSouth deal with Mr. Claflin's house more
extensively than ever. The influencewhich has gono out from that establish¬ment haB contributed largely to harmo¬nize sectional feeling, and restore to thewhole country a healthy condition ofaffairs. Tho extended business of Cia Oin& Co. can be estimated by tho fact thattho transactions of this single house in
ono year now exceed in amount those ofall tho dry goods houses of the city thirtyyears ago. This is the first visit of Mr.Claflin to the South, omi we bespeak forhim Buch a cordial reception us is duenot only to tho greatest, but tho moatliberal among our dry goods mer-chants."

THE FIRST CASE.-The Atlanta Consti¬tution learns that four citizens of Talla¬dega, Ala., have been arrested and car¬ried to Montgomery, under the chargeof being Ku Klux. This is the first case,perhaps, under tho now bill. The de¬fendants were discharged by the UnitedStates Commissioners, no case havingbeen made out against them.
The Government sells $2,000,000 ingold each Thursday, and buys $2,000,000in bonds each Wednesday during May-.transactions aggregating $10,000,000 inbonds and $8,000,000 in gold.
The counsel for Mrs. Fair, the mur¬deress of Judgo Crittenden, bas appliedfor a now trial, aud tho Judge of theCourt has granted a stay of sentence forthirty days.
General Spinner is going to Europefor the benefit of his signature. Hecaught cold in it awhile ago, and hasbeen seriously ill.
When does rain become too familiar to

a lady? When it begins to patter on herback.
Corcoran is no better.

^3viL"io t;1 <oTO. iSales.
Groceries, &¿.

BY JACOB LEVIN. *

THIS MORNING-, May a, at 10 o'olock.in(rout of my Auction Room, I will Bell,underorders to closo consignments, without re-

RACON RIDES and SHOULDERS,Sugar, Coffee, Candice,Soap, Discuita, Starch,Pickles, Extra and Family Flour, kc.
ALSO,Gold and Silver Watches,Second-hand Piano,Ac._May 2

Notice.
IN consequence of frequent intrusions ontho Convent grounds at Vallo Cruets, byunknown parties driving abont tho lawn anaaround tho dwelling«, notice is hcrobj givonto thc public that tho aforesaid grounds aroexclusively for tho use of tko Institute, andhereafter all auch intrusions will bo regardedas trespass.
Parentd of pupils, and visitors proporly in¬troduced, aro always welcome; but to avoidinterruption nf studies, Thursday is fixed asreception dav for visitors.

REV. ty. A. MERIWETHER, VJ C. P.Mayas*_
GEORGE TUPPER,

BROKER. REAL ESTATE AND INSUR¬ANCE AGENT. Oflice over W. O. Fisher'sDrug Store, oppuuito Columbia Hotel, Mainstreet, Columbia, S.,0._May 2
Private Boarding."fV/|"i:s. S. J. WYATT informe her friends

xii. an« tho public iii general, that she bibopened a PRIVATE HOARDING HOUSE, onPlain street, near bull. Tho house ie largoand airy, and guests may oxpect the comforts
i f a homo._May 2

For Bale,
ON accommodating terms, "VAN PATTENSHOALS," containing 250 acres, lying onboth eidoa of tho Enoreo River-soventoonmiles from Spartanburg; seventeen miles fromLaurena, and seventeen milos from Green¬ville, and about four miles from tho Air-LinoRailroad. On tho place aro a good DwellingHouse and three Stills. Perfectly healthy.For particulars, apply to

POPE ft HASKELL,
Attorneys at Law,May 2 tuthO_Columbia, 8. O.

Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. C.
ALL SAYINGS DEPOSITS made in thisRank on or before the 5th day of eachcaUndar month will boar interest for thatmouth as if deposited on tho 1st instant.

J. C. B. SMITH,May 2 4 Assistant Cashier.
1,000 Pounds Tallow,

1*011 Balo by POPE ft FRANKLIN.April 30_
MILLINERY.
MRS. O. E. REED wlahos toÊÊnWTm iIlfül'm 'ho ladies wishing to pur-KSrli iL fa chase tho lat ott and moat fa-jKMrJI "hionablo stylos of MILLINERY^AJWUHJat reduced pricoe. Fresh eup-^dfíKS^Íc P!IET1 'roin **0,? York aud othor/*£^j^\c¡i¡oB every week. Pioase calland soo for yours olvee._April 30
Dissolution.

fTHlE cnparlnorship horotoforo existing un-JL «tor the linn of J. ft T. R. AGNEW ie this
dav dissolved by mutual cousent. AU in¬
debted to said Ibm will pleaao make immedi¬
ate payment to John Agnew ft Son, to whom
thoso having claims ngainst said Arra will pre¬sent same for liquidation.

JOHN AGNEW,April .10 0 THOMAS Hi AGNEW.
Copartnership.

TnE undersigned, having purchased thoslock of merchandize of tho lato firm ofJ. ft T. R. AGNEW, will conduct tho businessat tho old stand, under tho firm oí JOHN AG¬NEW ft SON. They Irnet, by strict attentionto bueinuss, and the low rates at which theywill sell their goods, to merit Ibo patronageheretofore estendod to tho late ilrm.
JOHN AGNEW,April no G JOHN AGNEW, Ja.


